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Tnvir.HT CAT Aiwn CITV
Total 'Resources Lower Than

on September 14 Sa-

lem
i

Is .Strong

,!'ilSrS.
Four statements of the condi-

tion of Oregon banks were called
for during 1923. the finl one for
the clo$e of business on December
31. Total resources of Oregon
banks on that date were $327,362,-276.0- 8.

which- - was less than the

On Investment AdviceZANE GRAY'S
KiK' -- ySSVV rrSMfenW 198 "CALL OF THE CANYON"

The really large investors rarely, if ever, fail to
consult their banks about investments. They
realize the fund of information which is available
to the bank which is inaccessible to them.

We make it'a'feoint here at the United States
National to keep well posted on all the current
investments. You'd be . surprised ' to ' know r the
amount of information we have on the invest-
ment that you may be just now considering. Ask
us about it.

amount at the close of business
September 14, which was $330,-I6r,159.0- 7,

but more than the to-

tals for the calls of April 3 and
June 30, which were,, respectively,
$312. 21G, 530.70 and $314,406,-120.0- 7.

Other totals in the statement
relative to the call of December
31 were: Loans and discounts,
$173,382,120.22; deposits except
time and savings, $175,695,624:92,,
time and savings deposits, $98,--

306, 009. 9G; total deposits, $274,-091,633.9- 8;

borrowed money,

These sums are all increases
over those for the call of Decem

United States
National Bank

Saleih.Oregon: :
ber 29, 1922, the final call for that
year, which were: Loans and dis-

counts, $167,025, 397. 81; deposits
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except time and savings. $170,322
270.20; time and savings deposits,
$85,933,325.20; total deposits.

,59; 0; borrowed money$256, i for the year. The total resources
of all Portland banks were $175,- -$4,339,171.28; total resources,

is to the effect that all First Class
Boy Scouts will have the oppor-
tunity to compete in an examina-
tion for a scholarship offered by
Whitman college. This scholar

'
$308,543,254.28. 683,361.98, a net increase for the

yqar of $12,303,442.08.With the exception of the total
The statement shows that 53resources shown tor tne can or

ship is good for four years underSeptember 14 last, the total Jor
December 31 is the largest in the

cities and towns in Oregon have
bank deposits of $500,00 or
more. Outside of Portland, Salem
is first with four banks with de-

posits of $8,952,213.13. Astoria

state's history with the exception
of the final calls for the years
1919 and 1920. which were respec
tively $361,895,366.51 and $332,-532- ,

046.01, the 19,19 fifnures top
Tr5rT"V5aSSl. iTl

"' Hrlllin3I fiHBBfM II IS iMfc J o wnniiimii ,1 I ill ill j I T llll HHilT ping all totals "in the history of

is second with five banks and
Eugene is third with

four banks and $6,665,483.16;, and
Pendleton is fourth with three
banks and $5,116,163.95.

McKinley's Birthday Is
Celebrated at Silverton

SILVERTONV Or.- - Jan.- - 31.
(Special to The Statesman) The
Grand Army of the Republic and
the Women's Relief, corps cele-
brated former, Presidentr McKin-ley- 's

birthday at the GAR hall '

Tuesday afternoon. --About 20
members were present. ' Lunch
was served during the afternoon. "

' The main feature of the afterno-

on-was the . discussion of the
disposal of the mounment which
the WRC has now ready. ' The":
members of the. organization wish'
to place it in the city' park at Sil-

verton and dedicate it 'on Lincoln's,
birthday. The Silverton park com- -,

mission is trying to secure a land-
scape 'gardener and have 'plans
made for the park before the plac-
ing of the monument.. It has not
yet been decided just where the
monument will be placed. .

Oregon banking.
The total resources of $327,362,-276.0- 8

shown in the call of De-

cember 31 is a net increase of

certain conditions and its offer it
a real contribution to the work of
scouting in the west.

The examination will be on reg-
ular academic subjects and also
one on the ability of a scout to
prove himself a leader and to excel
in the different subjects taught by
seoutlng, such as questions on na-
ture to test qualities of self-relianc- e,

quick-thinkin- g, general
practical information such as a
First Class" Scout of high school
age should know.

This examination is to be con-

ducted by the faculty of Whitman
college in conjunction with the
officers of the Dlue Mountain
Council Boy Scouts of America, at
Walla Walla.

in Wyoming and California, but
the proposal by Senator Howell,

DENBY BATTLE IN
SENATE UNDER WAY

(Continued from page 1)
$18, SIS, 421. SO for the. year. ToRepublican, Nebraska, was reject-

ed without a roll call. Two votes

Whitman College Offers
Scholarship to Scouts

Of interest to all local First

tal resources on that date for all
state, savings, private and foreignthen followed on the Walsh reso
banks and trust companies in Orelution, the first 90 to 0 to accent
gon.were $130,60:1,570.94, a net Class Boy Scouts and also to those

of the entire northwest is a recentit and a substitute for the orig- -

increase of $6,540,21 7. 63 for the
nal Caraway resolution and the

J -- ? r- - - vear. Total resources for all na
second to adopt tne resolution on

resolution passed by the board of
trustees of Whitman college. Wal-
la Walla, Wash. This resolution

tional banks were $196,758,705.1
a net increase of $12,278, 204. Uits own merits.LIBERTY "The Cup".! Life"

OREGON --"The" Song of Love.
BLlGH'High Speed Lee." w .Hi

American public the $25,000 loan
to ex-Sena- Fall."

The medical commission ap-

pointed by the senate committee
examined Mr. Fall during the
day in his sick room at the home
of . J. W. Zevely, personal counsel
to Mr. Sinclair, who is expected
to report to the committee tomor-
row as to whether the formet
secretary can appear for question-
ing.

- The senate vote on the Walsh
resolution was the result of a
unanimous consent agreement to-

day, after two hours of fervid de-

bate. The measure will be trans-
mitted to the house tomorrow,
and Representative Longworth of
Ohio, the Republican leader, said
tonight he was prepared to ask

STARTS TONIGHT FOR 4 DAYS ONLY

his machine by the accident. How-
ever, he meets Ruth Meiler, play-
ed by Pauline Stark, whom he
recognizes es being wanted on the
charge of killing her stepfather.

Bruce is' convinced the girl is
innocent. He Bets about to prove
his, contention and encounters Ho--a

gaiC' a . member of the lumber
stealing band, to whom Ruth was
married against, her, will. Hogah
comes after Ruth to take her away
from her uncle, with whom she

f ,
t
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LIBERTY

As, the lead. In the chorus of a
i Broadway musical comedy show,

' Gladys 'Walton In the role of Jean
Crosby 'in. he Universal attraction,
"The TpWncandai Vhich'Whl

,
' be shown , att the" BHgh theater
Saturday and Sunday leaves noth- -
lug to he desired. Her superb fig- -
ure and her dancing ability tit her
well for the part The play was
adapted to te screen by Hugh

v Hoffman ' from the story, "The
Chicken That Came - Home - to

was hiding from her husband and
the law. There is an encounter
and Hogan is beaten by Bruce.
Hogan decides to take the girl by tor a unanimous consent agree

994
and recruits his band toRoost, by Frederick Arnold Kum-- 1 force THE CUP OF LIFJSment for limited debate and a

final vote during the day.

Resolution Acceptable
storm the cabin.jner. f ,Kig Baggot directed" the

Ah attempt is made to kill Brucepicture.' .T
by blowing up the roadway. He Mr. Longworth declared that inescapes unhurt .and. racing for hisAfter scoring a decided success me main me resolution was ac

ceptable, although he thoughtIn its two showings at the Oregon
yesterday, "Eyes of the Forest"
will be shifted oyer to the Grand

some of the language might be

life' from the band of mauraders,
he leaps from his horse to an air-
plane. Thrill follows thrill until
Hogan Is caught and proven to be

modified, particularly that relat
theater tonight" and will be the ing to the want of authority andthe real murderer and the leadersAttraction n that "hoim through law for the making of leases. In
Saturday and' Sunday. The shift V the JmDer thieving gang get view of the senate vote against

such modification, however, it wastheir duewill make room for Norma Tal--
madge in-- "theScmg of LoTe'l at not regarded as likely that

In "The Cup of Life," whichthe Oregon ' - .J1amendments would be passed.

ifopened at the Liberty yesterday,
oriental architecture with all of with adoption or the measure

by. the house, President Coolidge

IM1 ' SI s .

Lvt From the Novel Py vv
"DUST OF, Q frmff

5
In a Drama, of Nights of Love and ff ji i t

Song under the Dreamy Sapphire A fflj fly iJfJi
Skies of the Algerian

In "EyejTof the Forest,- - Mix, as
BrucebprjnUm, an army; tiler, is 5 WNVv,! -will have formal authority fromits' bizarre beauty has been raised

to the nth on the screen. The
scenic effects,' both Interior and
exterior, are notable for theirmag- -

assigned; to forest patrol service. congress to take the action he has
taken, appointment of a special 'reOn his first trip over the wood-

land,' watching: for H ires: and tim-
ber thieves, .he' spots an outlaw

counsel to prosecute such suitsnificence and their fidelity to ori civil and criminal, as the facts
might warrant.lumber Dlant. Landing in a clear ental structures, decoration and

landscape. .

ance several-mile- s from the spot. There was a last minute effort
he crashes into a hut, disabling in the senate to amend the Walsh

resolution so as to direct the pres
LIVESLEY ident to seize the leased reserves

if 1 to:day;.
Mrs. C. Stutesman and Mrs. S.

S. Davenport served a deliciousOver the High Hurdles
; ? I- -- ;; .... vt luncheon to the O. T. club last

Thursday at Mrs. 'Stutesman's
INCE PRESENTSTHOS. H. THE CUP OF LIFE"home. The afternoon was epent

pleasantly with visiting, needle--"High Speed
V 'A

'i

The Dramatic, Literary and"
Musical Event of the Season

Stuart Walker's Famous- -

PORTMANTEAU
THEATRE

"An example of the theatre's
finest art." N. Y. World.

PROGRAM OF PLAYS
Tliurs., Feb. 7 8:15 p. m.'

"The Murderers."
"The Very Naked Boy."

An Alluring Romance of Two Worlds and a
lee

Work and listening to the radio-
phone. At the next meeting,
which will be at the home of Mrs.
F. J. Lamson in Salem the ladies
will quilt, and are requested to
come with needles and thimbles.
Those present were Mrs. C. States

Story of Love that knew no bounds.

NbW SHOWINGman, Mrs. S. Davenport, Mrs. Mary
Johnson, Mrs. Alice Coolidge;
Mrs; N. P. Kugel, Mrs. John Ors-born-

Mrs. C. D. Query, Mrs. H.

With Reed Howes
'From the Saturday livening

'1 ': ', post Story t
"Only a Few of Us Left"

'"OEGQN TRAIL"
And . . ,

C COMEDY

B. Carpenter, Mrs. Frances Bress- -

"God of the Mountain."
Pri., Feb. 8 Mat. 3:30 p. m.

"Six Who Pass While the '
Lentils Boil."

'Sir David Wears a Crown i
"The King's Great Aunt."1

Fri., Feb. 8 8:15 p. m. i
The beautiful , Biblical

"

ler, Mrs. C. W. Schwabb, Mrs
B. F. Townsend, Mrs. W. Petty STARTING SUNDAYJohn. Mrs. F. J. Lainson and Miss
Marie Flttwater. ": ' V

Local talent furnished the en Drama, "The Book of) PIJob."tertainment at last Sunday night's !church service. Several solos, mmTHEATREDLIGH duets and quartettes were render- - MAIL i.5o. xight.
ed. also piano solos. $1.00, S1.50, $2,4

EVE-IXG- S

Adults - . 50c
"While sawing ;wood at C. D,

Query's last Saturday Raphael
ChOds . 200Bettlncourt's wood saw got on fire.

. V - . . - stamped self-iI--

.f0W dressed ,envelope!?
No War Tax.,

SencL; Orders to Chairman)
SOlart" Walker CommiUee,

J Loges - - 65c
The gasoline caused big flame,
but no serious damage; was done.

School was closed last Friday
!?527 Center tit. f M 'on account of measles. Nearly

half the pupils are having themr The Most, Startling and AmazingMall Orders Will Be Filled

'COUNTRY
STORE :

Bligh : Theatre

and some are reported 'to have
SAT- - MAT.

25c
Ail" , Order of Receipt. I

been quite Rick. ; -
SeatsTonT Sale Feb. 4th at Revelation of " Modern Domestic Life ,-- Rev. EarP 'McAboe has been

maidet manager-- ' of the Kimball ,
-- patloh Bros. Book Store.

V. Glee ! club and Is busy practicing- for the comlnsf series of entertain

-r - H A AM W ,V- V.

OREGONmenls whtchi'theyr"wiUgivltt'If- -
ferent comnfunitiosr y-r-

, --

Mrs: J. Zielk'e Jfofbeea ill' for
two weeks v

Li


